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2) \ t i t 8  ~+rcipr.or.:tl of ihc ttlrart lot- tiib:h thrust 1-ockrts. 3)  tllr thrust for 
Ion. thrust r - ~ , ~ k r * t s ,  rind -1) the rrciprocnl of the trunsfcr time. 
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1 ~ ! ) C ' C I I  !. I l ~ l t l l l l ~ U ~ ~  1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  !;lb:t:'tn tr:l~t*t'tt)t.l~$ fV;\S ot'ir!lll,liiy dt";r'l - 
(IJ),.I! t -y t ~ ~ i v r ! t * t ~  111 ~ a r l y  nr nrtc-clri l i f t  l r 9 s .  l . ' ~ r  i t ' ; \ )c r.tor-~c.s ~n tl~rtvr* P 
spirttn) J,mcn!;~ons the nonlltrc*;rr rquattonc; of slate arc  of scvvnth crrjc~,. 
-. .. In thr.*,c equatio~rs r is the posi!ion vectot,  i s  the gravl ta t~on31 acctal - 
cratton, f IS thc rockct thru:;t, m i s  the mass. and c is the cons!ant 
exhaust vclcic~ty of thc rockct, 1,nwJcn expr_c.sscd thc* necessary conlttlo!-:; 
In tcrms of the ccdjoint vector for vc*lacit;*, &, which Itc callcd the prrnrt*:' 
vector fI3ef, 1). Tile l i i imrltc~nintr for t h ~ s  probletn may be wr Itten as  Eq. 4 
w h ~ r c .  (I i s  the acijaint variable f o r  mass. 
LC this equation the rr.aximum principle has alrcauy ~ c c n  U S C ~  to opttntizc 
the thrust dtrt~ction by pointing it in the dtrect~an of the prttr :tor. 
Tltc adjolnt cquat~ons arc givcn by equations (5)  and (6). 
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i . ; , ~ . : ~ . r >  ,!cr;vec! thi.  I :cccnsor]p cc:n:lrt~t~r;t; for impu\.~ivc trsir!cto;.ics b y  
3 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 ; :  s r p ~ r n t ~ n t  ( I ~ I * ! .  1). 1t is ~ l i t ~ . - f v s : ~ t ; ~  t11;t !I(* nk)t?.inf,ri ltv! C O I  ~ c t  
,i:,r:.i it.:ln r* \ . t - c  tlm~tl:!~ his w o r k  prc*tla!is:! t t ; ~  m.'luimu~r~ prir:cipi(.. In l a c t ,  
t! .~.  ~ - , ; ; y ; l ; ; l \ . r  r:,<.r i s  n! !,ilch n n;.t!,!t*r* th::t ihr r:!.~n:?:~rd ni:trlrr..!lYn princlplt? 
. . . In ~,cc-c*nt yc.;rrr. l . a ~ v : ~ r ~ r r ' ~ . ~  t.c,* l,lt!. ; i :~\ ,o  I,rrc:~ I-igoruuwly 
\ c . ; . r ! ; c 1  1 !)y :;e:~~s:~,dt, I { ~ r ; \ ~ c - i ,  i ~ n i :  \3'nrca !I{clfe. :!, 3 .  4 ). 
I f  !he tt lrt tst  rs ;t!lowed to t,ccc*mc* unSr~urt:JC:l 0 tn brcc*n?cts a con- 
s:;tn! o! t ! ~  rnottrm wlitr:h rimy I)(* trlkcn as unrty. Thr- tlirtixt i:; :-tpy.licd on!y 
w 1 1 ~ n  IIIV prinic*~.  V C C L O ~  has unit mnpnitutlr. *j'I~t* prtrtrc~. vector c a n ~ o t  
cxc-eod urirty on an oitttmnl t r a ~ ~ c t o r y .  TOC I i a ~ s ~ ~ I t ~ n ~ : + n  IS  O D ! ~  dclincd on 
the opvn ~ n t c r v a l  front the  i t j t t la l  t t m e  t o  t t ~ c  final t i m c  for frred time prob- 
lems.  A typical primer vector hi t i to ry  for a f tx r t l - t ime t h r e e - i m p u l s e  
t r s jc4ctc~ry  is atrown in the l o w e r  pnr t  of F'rg. 1 .  
a 
Al though the i m p u l s t v c  case can bc t r e a t e d  by t h c  extensions of thc 
W!JXlmum princiyrlc- m Refs. 2 - 4 ,  Jnck W n r ~ a  has supgcstccl a simple 
r c ~ u l i ~ r ~ z i n g  tr nsformntirm whteh a l l o w s  thc ordinary form of the maxi- 
mum p r t n c ~ p l e  to be uscd. Define R new in(Jcpen4ent v a r i a b l e  7 and a 
new con t ro l  v a r i a b l e  u hy Eqs. 11 arrd 12. 
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Thc c;i!;c! wlicrc ttrc switchir~[; funct ion :*c>nlnir~r i ! ( . : l t  i 1 . : .  :!..# . ::*m cv:cr :t 
f ~ ~ t i t r :  ime t~itc!rval 1cac;rf trl what arc  kt1nv:n ii:; :r:~.!:,:l:! 1' ,m.I'i',; ; . ,  . :!! tli? 
c:J;ts.~;ic:il c a l c~~ luu  of  snr .~ : \~ ions  nnrl nlodcrn corrtt.~! t t : r ~ ~ ~ ~ - , ~ .  : , , t , : ;~ ; r :~  CV! 
1 t thc t c r m  .":lnCt~1ar1' mny bc clistirict frnm it!; uca;:c: r ) ,  :*I;:; ::! :.: ;3;:r t ; ir txt-  
t inn t!lcoryt'. l lowcvcr,  s tngula r. cxt ~.c;n:ils ~ ! L I  fv  I-m ;i ? n : t r ~ ~ i ~ . ~ :  .: t I :  !cJ::'~x~- 
c!imctlsion:tlit;; t h w ~  tln thc rbon- s in;(t:J:~r cbxtrc*ninli; sr? ~ I C . ~ & : ~ : ! ~ I - I I , , ;  fa:.:! r C P : ; ~  .; 
do involve o sili,;ulnt* !)crlt~rhittion. 
The tkcory of singttlnt* cxtr i*mals  is t!cvt.lc)lsing rnpidly a t  the prcscct 
tinlc (Itefs. 6-91, ttcf. 6 shc~ws that ju!~rtions t)cttvcrw sir,f iul3r and non- 
cinl:ular cstrt?mnls for ttt~~intlccl thrust  rc)cltc!t t r : ~ j c c t o r ~ c s  arc \*cry cc~tn~rlcs,  
* .  1 rtc jutletions it;volve a we1 1 dcf incd infinite scq:tcncc of maximutn t h r u s t  
and coasting a r c s  whosc l imit  point is tllc! bc(:innin(: of the mtr?rmcdit?tc 
thrust  p 'nqular a r c ,  What i6  surprisi trg is that i f  tl~c: ttound on thrus t  is 
rernovt.. thcn thc rc  can  bc a s imple  junctiol~ tjctwcc*n :In impulse* and n 
singular i.rc. Iiobbin's dc:monstration of the. cxista~tcc! of minimizinc sinfc,- 
u l a r  a r c s  in an  inverse  squa re  ficld is of grcrrt tkicoretical Interest  and 
might cvcntually prove to have pract ical  conscqucnces (Hef. 10). 
In~pulsi\*c? th rus t  cxtrc-mals are much e n s i c r  to cnlculatc 111x1 finitc 
th rus t  cxtrcmnls .  As rl rcsul t  it i s  often d c s i r a t ~ l c  to calculate fillllc 
th rus t  t ra jec tor ies  as  a s i n ~ u l a r  per tut  hat ion of impnl sivcb t ra jvctor ics ,  
Pract icnt  t t lcories for  tins problem Irasc bccn c.Jcvclr\pccl by Hobbins, 
linzclricgantl Lion, and Andrus, Refs. 11-13. Thcsv ana lyses  arc usablc 
as long as tha thrustrng t imc is not too long. Thc i r  rangc of validity 
coincides with a la rge  class of pract ical  pro!;::ms. 
S&lNCBY TMJECTOHIRS 
The m a s s e s  of the p l a n ~ t s  arc quite smal l  comparcd to the mass of t ! : ~  
sun. llowcvc*r, a c lose  nppleoach to a planct can strongly pe r tu rb  a Hci~rl -  
ccrltric t ra jectory.  Ti,csc c losc  planctrtry epproacl.rc.s can oftcn clccrcacc* 
t l~c  f l ~ g h t  ilnc and /o r  thc fuel consumption for mtcrplanctary missions.  .I 
typtcnl ~ x a m p l c  i s  shown in Fig. 2. Tlris is a 3.33 y c a r  t ra jectory to 
S:rlurn wf,ich p a s s e s  .lupitcr a t  5 plantrtary r a t l ~ i  a f te r  1.55 ycnrs. Escryt 
for ~:uttl;inc.c* c-orrcct~ons,  the vchiclc i s  in a f r c c  caoasting orbit a f t e r  lcav-  
n 1 r : .  A c!i rvct  flight to Saturn would rcquirc  a l a r p r  launch 
energy cSvcn if  ttw flrght t imc was grcrrtly incrcasccl. The effcct of .Iupitcr 
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- .  : , of i I , t r i  I s I !  I ! c I'ltc 
3 f a r  
: , ! : , a . . ! i  ( , t~nt :~ 11;*-; tvt-rt~:, of ort1(:1- c ' c and e '  ;in(! ir in iB1-rot* by 
:I ! r !  f c .  t- t-rl!  r .~t l~! t r ln  I* pi*r*llrr!~:~tloti : pprgoncii 1,) !:?i~:r I' tt.srjc:ctr)r~c:. fv::..: 
, i + , s ,  ~ ~ ! . l ;  t f! tS$ir! I ~ * I *  thy l ; t m \ * ( t ~  b.t.tn ;I!,!! \ , , I  ~ i b t t s  cr~~::(!t3!:crs ( ; b e  c ,  11t:f. 151.  
I*!;::; t!;zo~.y ,I ?;c:: ;t nc+nr rtb1.t ilrn.ba r c:rrtf,- moon t rajt ctory as  ti,(* oi!tc\r 
:.Qla,tron. 'Tilt, Rccurnry of this 1l:cear:: r f ;  ct)n~;l.~r;~\>!,: to tkc. I3rc*:~\:v;r.ll- 
1 t It I~:tr: rc*ccnlly I)c:~n r,ho:vn t o  yrcld rn?.qy of ti;@ q~lr?!ltatr~'r 
topc ' r t l~s  of ear th-  fnonn trajectoricr: i l i c - f ,  16). 
I.,C3SC 1,i.: It I'J'IOS *J'ittl,l ~ ~ C T O I ~ l l , ~ S  
' I ' t r r *  Illc.ctr:; of r:,,tnln.ru~:r fucl  ~n~;-wl::i\*c orhrt tr;~r;sft*t* in nn i:~vc 2 
i-$:.:arc !icl:: ha s  t,t:c.11 cxtcrr:;ivc*te d c * v c ~ l c ~ l ~ * d ,  pitrticlt1:trly lo* tlic ti:ntb 
c::>c-tl c-a::t: ( i . : t # f .  17).  For some cdscs ttw ~ ~ \ E o ! u * c !  mit~itriam fuol ~ ,o lu t~on  
~ C I I : J ~ ~ ( . . F  :nfrnitt: tlmc whilt? in other casps tltc tirnc invcslvctl i s  finltc. 0.v: 
c,:tsc ;vilr?rr the optlm~rm tranafchr time i!; v lnost  always infinite is tranafr~r 
from an clltpse to R tlyperbola (Ref, 101, In thcsc cases a lonlf tr-ansfcr 
tlmct mny bcs usccl to rcducc tlrc fucl consumption cloccr to the nt:colute min- 
I ?  A 6inguI;lr perturbation thcoryers being dc!vi lo;)c@d for thctc proh- 
l cms t l l c*f t i .  I!,, 20). 
F I ~ \ J ~ c  3 i!Ius:ratcs a four impulsc t ransfer  fpom an initial eiliptic 
orbit to a spccii icd hyperbolic asymptote. The f i r s t  ilnpulsc. 'rrrnsfcrs 
tiw vcbhrc:lc from thc itittial cllipsc anto a highly coccntric r!:lipsc wh!ch 
:tpproxlmatr8s n s t r ; ~ ~ ~ ; h t  line in the outcr. regior;. Thc second and t l~ i rd  
~c?ptil:ws nrr rlsctl to clnngc the oricntaticn of this t,ipi\ly eccentric tl l ipsc 
and to reduec i t s  pcrigr:~ rndius to thc rninimsrn n!lowable. A fourth 
~rnpul:ir? tk1c.n transfers the v c h i c l ~  onto the eBc;rpe 1.rypcrboln. 
Thc solution i s  dc\tclupcd a s  an asymptotic se r ies  in inverse thmi 
powers of tlice ttmr! bctwccrt~ the f i rs t  and fourth inrpulscr;. The n?rh~?rttuftc 
o! l!i(. !trst anti fourt~l  rmpulscs involve terms of order. rrnity ;mrl mlnus 
t:w-thrrcis. Ttlc mapi tudc  of the ~econd and third i m p u l s c ~ ~  invn!vc terms 
CJ! c~rdr-r mrnvs onc - th:rd nnd minus two- thirds. Thc lacatron and !:tree- 
Lions of t t ~ c  impulscs are also  rlcvelopcd as  aayrnptot IC scrics. 
1,OW TflltUST TRAJECTORIES 
O:ic c S l n s s  of space propulsion devices i s  charnctcrizcd hy w r y  ~mn!! 
a ~ c c l c r n t ~ c ) ) ~ ? ;  an the order of one ten-tlrousandtl~ of the atandart! accclCr- 
1 9 - 1 1 ,  b'or ~ I I C S C  c lcctr ic  propulsion i i c v ~ c c s ,  tho ti~r.ur:t ma:: 
he I'CC:It'iltrr! a s  &ma11 p3rametcr,  a t  Icanst in thc close vicinity o f  p h n  :it;. 
Tilt.- rrict)iod i,f ;rt.~r;\ging may bc used to treat  these problems I i l c f ~ .  
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